Upcoming LGC Events

Tonight’s
Schedule
September
2018

7:00 Prize Draws & Presentations

Spring has finally arrived with some sunny
days. Hopefully the sunny days will coincide
with the 1st Tuesday each month. Daylight
saving kicks in next weekend and to celebrate
the change on the clock face, we’re cruisin to
Benalla then Euroa next weekend. Details

LGC Cruisers.
Annual newsletter emailed out this year.
If you have renewed your annual subscription
you can pick up your 2019 window sticker
and card at the tables tonight. If you didn’t
receive the renewal email and do have an
email account we can email you in future,
please advise us when re subscribing and
collect a printed version of the mailout.
Annual subscriptions now available.
LGC Cruisers can renew their subscriptions
for 2018-19 tonight with the girls at the LGC
tables. Collect your new window sticker and
Cruiser card and your all set for another year.
Still only a $20 annual subscription.
Not a Cruiser? See the girls at our tables for
information on what our program is all about.
Next Peninsula Cruise Night
Melbourne Cup Day

Lunch this Friday Oct 5th
At the Frankston RSL
from 12 noon
Please register with the girls at the LGC
tables tonight to reserve your seat or drop us
an email cruisinletsgo@hotmail.com by
Thursday.

Welcome to Daylight Saving Cruise
Sat/Sun - Oct 6/7th
We reckon daylight saving is a big plus for
enjoying cruise nights and we’d like to mark
its return by inviting LGC Cruisers and all pre
’75 car enthusiasts to join our weekend
cruise. A scenic cruise starting from
Healesville, an overnight stay in Benalla on
Saturday night and cruising back to Euroa for
the National Car Show on Sunday morning.
Entry cost is $5 for LGC Cruisers and $10 for
non Cruisers. What could be finer than
cruisin in convoy with family & friends?
Saturday Oct 6th
Cruise to Benalla
Meet at the Beechworth Bakery car park in
Healesville to receive your cruise entrants
pack. Cruise departs at 11am. Lunch stop will
be at Yarck,
Overnight Benalla. After checking in to your
accommodation, we’ll lead a short walking
tour around Benalla’s outstanding ‘Street
Art’. Dinner for cruise entrants will be at a
local sporting club bistro. Entrants to arrange
own accommodation.
Sunday Oct 7th
Cruise to National Car Show in Euroa
Our cruise convoy will depart Benalla for the
short cruise to Euroa for the car show. This is
one of Victoria’s premier annual car shows
regularly hosting 1000 cars. Cars of all era’s
makes and styles fill the Seven Creeks park
and overflow into Euroa’s streets make this
an event with something for everyone. If you
wish to enter your car in the show, entry cost
is $10 car /driver with additional adults $5
payable at the gate.
Note we will only charge an entry fee and
host a raffle and Cruiser draw if we have
sufficient numbers enter this cruise.

Melbourne Cup
Cruise Carnival – Nov 6th
Sober Mule Mornington
We’ve been hosting our Cup
Carnival for a few years now and
decided its time to freshen it up.
The Pink Slips will host a Cup themed
afternoon at the Sober Mule including
fashions on field, sweeps, a glass of bubbles
or a beer to go with afternoon tea. Join us for
the fun from 1.30pm for just $10 per head.
Guarantee your place by paying tonight at the
LGC tables.
Car Boot Sale
Meanwhile, the LGC men’s crew will host a
car boot sale, from 2pm [automotive related
items only please] so here’s your chance to
clear out some smaller treasures. Sites are
limited in number so to reserve a site fill out
an application at our tables tonight or drop us
an email at cruisinletsgo@hotmail.com
Live Band
The Dirty Stop Outs will provide
entertainment after the running of the Cup to
keep the Cup Carnival rockin right into cruise
night.
LGC Ocean 4 Night Cruise to Eden
Wed Nov 27th to Sun Dec 1st
With all the fun we had on our
two prior cruises, we’ve opted
for a shorter 4-night cruise
departing and returning to
Melbourne. With no passport
required, we cruise on P&O’s largest ship in
Australian waters, the Pacific Jewel. For
those that have yet to taste ocean cruising
here’s your last chance. The few cabins we
are still holding are about to be passed in so
don’t delay if you’d like to join us. Get the
details for this cruise at the LGC tables.
Guaranteed to be a lot of fun with 26 cabins
already booked. We have a coach transfer
arranged from Mornington to Port Melbourne
and return to make it even more convenient.

LGC Merchandise
Check out our ‘speedo’
design T shirt that we have
available in a wide range of
coloured shirts. We have
stock in a limited range of
T shirt colours & sizes available to take home
tonight. There might even be a shirt colour
that matches your car. Note that the colours in
the ‘speedo’ graphic used for the printing are
the same on every shirt.
Polo Shirts
We have secured a limited range of black
polo’s in larger sizes embroidered with our
logo. See Geoff at tables for details.
Ball Caps Are back in stock at a good price
and won’t last so see Geoff at the merch table
for yours.
Window stickers.
We have a range of colours to display on your
favourite ride, your beer fridge or daily
driver. See Geoff at our tables and take some
home tonight.
Ladies, if you’re not
already receiving Heather’s
monthly newsletter via
email, please provide her
your email address and Heather will keep you
up to date with what Pink Slips have planned
in the coming months.

